I do Certify that William Arnold Corporal in the first Reg’t. Dragoons has Rec’d no pay or part of pay from 1st Feb’y 1778 till the last day of December one thousand seven hundred & Eighty

J. Belfield Maj’r Dragoons [John Belfield BLWt254-400]

Copy J. Pendleton Jr

I do Certify that the within mention’d Corporal Arnold listed in the 1st Reg’t Dargoons in Dec’r 1777 for the term of three years which term he serv’d

Dec’r 3rd 1783                Jasper Hughes [VAS1679] Cornet
                             1st Reg’t. Dragoons

copy J Pendleton Jr

I assign my land warrant to Wm. Forbush                Wm hisXmark Arnold

NOTE: Compare William Arnold VAS2293.